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Filling Concrete Forma.

Fr.rcrv Clearance --
,u,c ul

"piano:
purpose of having a physician
amine the boy's broken ankle.

Ben Fraley went to Portland on

business yesterday.

H. R. KaisersnT family, with
the former's brother, Charles Kaiser
of North Bend, left Saturday morn
Ingr for week't outing in southern
Oregon. They headed up the river,
bound for Klamath Falls as their
first stop. !

UPRIGHT PIANO (Used)
$10 per month during sale$500

flcprn GRAND NEW PLAYER OOQO
PfJtlU Latest model; $15 Month at said pOuolo j increase in dalryng in the district,

Miss Margarie Tillotaon was over and what la more the dairymen
the parental home ,trol their .business. Our

visited with the family of her'tivc association in 15 months will

ITEMS OF INTEREST
TO THE TIMES READERS

Handling Incraaiai
Profit Barry Crop Hanrailad --

New Splaalaaa Cooeeberrjr

handling of the pro-

duct has increased and made prof-
itable the dairying industry In
Eagle Valley, Baker country, ac-

cording to Fred Cover, a prominent
granger, who says: "There la a big

pay for a 125,000 plant equipment,
besides returning 40 cents per
pound for our product and that is
considerably more than the cream
buyers would have paid us.

A very heavy berry crop has been
partially harvested in western Ore-

gon and has brought fair returns to
the growers because of the facili-
ties established at so many points
for handling fruit by barreling,
canning and other processes., Cher-
ries also are more plentiful than ex-

pected and are finding a ready mar--

"
OTHER BARGAINS I

Several other used Pianos in perfect condition at
$135, $155 and $175, and a brand new Piano, mahog--;
any case, latest model, made by the famous Baldwin '

Piano Co., clearance sale price $295.00

Put a Piano in your home while these prices last '

Mr. J. M. Howard, Factory Distributors' Repre- -
sentative, i3 here to close out this stock and to serve
you." See him and make your own terms, in reason.
Our stay here is short Act quickly. Open evenings

WESTERN PIANO DROKERAGE GO.

Opposite Postoffice. The Dalles, Oregon
Write fpx further information; it will be sent you. ;

ket at 7 to 8 cents a . pound for,pjyler fa booking appearance. of Ah
Royal Anns and as high as 10 cents Dif the mysterious mystic and t'c

A

6v "'i

Joe Kramer began filling forms j

for concrete around the baseme- -
for his new residence. When the i

concrete has act wokmen will pre- -

ceed with the erection of the super-

structure and rush it to completeion.

Full line of new jewelry recently
arrived. Bring your watch here if
it needs fixing. Maupin Drug
Store.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOQ

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o

O0000000000000000000O
Hot weather has no effect on

Billy Heckman. He says hia garden
has to have attention, therefore is

indulging in work there, despite the
hot rays of old SoL

Dr. Stovall and wife are enjoy-

ing the coolness of Ollalie lake thU
week. Of course they did not go
there just to keep cool rather to
catch some large juicy trout.

x
Clarence Plyler is presiding over

the destinies of the Kaiser barber
shop during the absence of the
owner. While regularly emnioyeu

lineator of mysticism, who is play-

ing houses in the smaller towns and
who also will appear at numerous
fairs in Oregon this fall.

Leonard Farlow says he stayed at
home last Sunday. We arc wili ng
to wager a doughnut that if h's St-i- r

car could talk it would tell some
amusing tales of how Leonard drove
it about the country on the day
mentioned.

(An effort is to be made to" have
the fish commission close the

river a mile each way from
the Oak Springs hatchery. Of
course such an attempt would cause
some people to"holler," but the act
would mean more and better fi?h
thereafter. ' '

x
A certain brand of cigarettes ad-

vertises that is "not a cough in a
carload." From the experience of
several who have Inhaled the smoi.e
from several paper cigars of thtt
brand should read "a carload of
coughs in each cigarette."

Art Fargher has gone to the
mountains, where he will cater to the
needs of a bunch of sheep herders.
Art says that he will, however, have
time to furnish The Times with some
of his poetical effusions during the
grazing season. All of which is glad
news, to our readers.

'... ' x
A garden is siad to be half of a

family's living. At that we will go
the author of the nugget one better
and pay that a garden is about rll
a family's living in these diys of
"increasing prosperity." '

PERSONAL MENTION

George Morris and wife shopped

In The Dalles on Tuesday.

Bernard Welch was over from
Wamlc on business on Saturday.

C. E. Pratt was a visitor from
Wamlc In Maupln on Saturday last.

Floyd Richmond spent several
days of last week at Portland hos-

pital.

Geo. Tillotton and wife and Mrs.

B. F. Turner, were visitor to The
' Dalles Tuesday.

Verene Fischer and wife were at
The Dalles on business one day the
first of the week.

0. S. Walters and wife were in
from the Waplnltla section Monday
after harvest supplies.

J. S, Brown and wife from upper
Flat, went to Ollalie lake last Satur-

day on a fishing trip.

R. E. Wilson and family enjoyed
an outing above Wamlc and at
White River on Sunday.

o
N. C. Hedin went to The Dalle

Monday and Tuesday morning con-

tinued his travel to Portland.

Ed. Beebe, engineer on the Wap-initia--

Hood road, waa in Maupln
on business yesterday (Horning.

W. If. Alridge was In from hi.
Bakeoven rnnrh on business con-

nected with harvest Wednesday.

Henry Kramer and wife and Mm.

Bargenholt were In Maupin from
their Smock homes Saturday after-

noon. "
i

J. P. Abbott and son, Jamem Jr.
were transacting business in Maupin
from the their upper Flat ranch yes-terfla- y.

E. E. Miller came in for Portland
and looked over the Waplntia ir-

rigation work last Friday, return-
ing on Saturday.

N. G. Hedin, wife and daughter,
Nova, accompanied by Mrs. Henry
Peterson, all of Pine Grove, were in
Maupin a abort time on Saturday.

Calvin fiurnrde, with Joe A.
Graham crew of foresters, went to
The Dalles Saturdny to meet hia
sister, who lately came from Cali-

fornia.
o

E. A. Gramae, game warden, was
in thin vicinity Saturday and Sun-

day. He left for his home at Hood
River via the new cut-o-ff road Mon-

day morning.

. E. 0. Martin, who conduct a
ranch on lower Trout, creek, ncaf
Gateway, waa a guest at the home- - of
It in brother, Alvis Martin, Saturday,
going home on Sunday.

Tete Conroy wol in Maupin from
his Bakeoven ranch Monday. Mr.
Conroy raities many sheep on Bake-ovena-

drives them to the moun
tains In the summrr Reason.

o
Ed. Williams and a part of his

family enjoyed muting otr tho
Metolious river last week. They also
attended the dedication exercises at
Crooked River bridge on Friday.

T. A, Ashley and son, Knunctt,
who waa severely injured in a trac-
tor accident early In the spring,
went to The Dalles Saturday for tho

Over 200 cars loaded with fisher
men and snipers passed through
Maupin Saturday and Sunday. Many
of the campers fished in ths De- -j

chutes hereabouts and some fine
catehei of rainbow trout ore report- -

,
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Frank Fleming lost a horse last j

Friday. After scouring the country
he finally found, where a man, who

wore nailed shoes, had stopped at
the Mays ranch. - As footpr'n'.s
around the Fleming barn tallied
with those of Uie man who had been
at the .Mays . place", Mr. Fleming
kept a sharp lookout. While return-
ing 'from Aritelope ,that evening
Frank overtook a man and gave him
a ride. - Whejt he reached home he
discovered the" man wore nailed
shoes. Upon charging him with
stealing the horse the fellow con
fessed and took Frank to where the
hor&s was tied in a clump of brush.
Under. Sheriff Reeder took the fel-

low, who gave" the name of Geo.

jBattie, to The Dalles, where ho will
J be held for action by the grand
I jury.

j It is said that more wheat will be
! brought to Maupin this season than
j over before. .The Hunta Ferry
Warehouse company, is planning on

200,000 bushels, coming there.
Last year's crop, receipts at that

brother, George Tillotson, and
friends that day. Miss Tillotaon
has been to teach In the
Maupin schools the coming year.

Con After Huckleberries.

Nick Karolus la on his annual pil-

grimage after huckleberries. For
several years past Nick has made a
trip to the mountains and there plcka
and takes care of huckleberries. Ho

finds a ready market for his harvest,
the berries commanding a good price.

EAST MAUPIN NEWS

Doris Kelly la vlbi'mg Mi t'ryetnl
Hnrtman at Wapi:ii'.i;i thf week.

L. V. Brougii mi and family ') it
Tuesday nt tin I . I) Kelly home.

o

Ira KMner packed up his kit tnd
' ft for the mountain! on Tuesday

Mrs. I.. I). KjIv entfa'j.ed the
Ttny Conroy tvv.W and Job Con-r- o

at dinner Surd
o

Mrs. Bob Wilcox, who has been
visiting her ulster, Mr. Barkhan
left on Monday lor her home in tbu
rant.

0
Dad Fischer and Ernest Troutman

left today for the mountains, where
they will spend a few days recuper-

ating.

Alfred Herrflng and wife and Mrs.
Billy Fischer, all of Bend, visited at
the Fischer home In East Maupin on
Sunday last.

Billy McClure Is visiting at the W.

II. Williams home this week. Billy
has been driving truck on the. state
highway east of here all season and
is taking a rest from that work,

0

The ' Redding brothers, Charley
and Harry have returned to East
Maupin after having spent the Rea-

son in the fruit sections. The.' in-

dulged In a few days' fishing since
their return.

Tho Williams camp ground is re-

ceiving good patronage these days.
Nearly every night for the past two
weeks nil the cabins have been occu-

pied and several campers have pitch-

ed their tents on the grass. .

Mrs. L. B. Kellv was the cruw of
ouite a score on this side Monday
nhjil. She saw what she tho't:;ht
v.B3 a fire at the J.es'cr Kelly caitr.,
on Bakeoven croe'e .She gave the
alarm but iuvctiati(n proved the
fire to be one in a pile, of brush, set
by the owner o; the p'uee.

Have that fishing lunch put up at
. --

! ......i w ' ! n T.
ine inaupin nmp urvuim ovum, it
will contain all that a hungry fisher-nV- n

could desire. t

Fiihed at Ollalie Lake.
Dr. Stovall and wife motored to

Ollalie lake on Sunday and spent

several days this week at that fish-

ing resort They are expected to re-

turn tomorrow.

25c-50- c

house showed a total of 183.000
bushels taken in.

Snow h ,most gonc from the
toad acros, the mountainS( there be.
ing but mie at Frog Uke u fa ff- -
ported that the Salmon river bridges
are in bad shape owing tojhe se- -
verc storms of the past winter.

0
.'0ne of the heavic8t rftins of

year fell at Wapintia last Saturday.
The rain continued almost steaday
until Sunday noon, and filled all
creek beds and rock breaks. Such
a rain was never known to fall at
this time of the year.

The two companies looking for
cavalry horses at Wamic last week
purchased 11 head. David May
field sold a team for $400 and Tom
Driver received $300 for a span.
Several saddle horese were also were
also purchased. '

Frank Buzan started cutting hay
on his Criterion ranch Monday. Hl
personal gearing consisted of an
overcoat and fur mittens.

Miss Lucile Bracket, who was
drowned when the steamer Bear was
sunk, was a former teacher in the
Wapintia schools.

Wapintia is to have another new
building in the near future. Paul
Evkk, is having lumber hauled with
which to construct a large pool hall
and bowling alley. Pete Olsen and
son, Ivan, arc hauling the lumber.

SLK3 U9

tor oiacK cnerries

The Farmer's Sun of Toronto
tells us of a gooseberry brought out
by the Experiment Station of On-

tario which is thornless and spine-leg- s

and bears fruit of commerica!
size. It has been named the Spine-
less and the fruit is of good quality,
rather thick skinned, bright red
when it is ripe and entirely free
from prickles. Such a gooseberry
growing in Oregon would make a
valuhlc crop.

The Oregon Poultrymen'a associ-
ation i t convention at Corvallis last
week, elected the following officers:
President, Edward Snow, Monroe;
vice president, R. A. Putman, Clack-

amas; secretery-tresure- r, H. K. Cos-

by, Corvalli; directors, Mrs. W. H.
Thompson, Canby, and Ambrose
Brownell, Milwaukee.

Apple growers should be apply-

ing the second spray for codling
moth, if it is not already done.

A large part of the Klamath I

county wool clip was sold last week
to a Boston firm for about 30 centn
a pound.

' Montana is about to gither in the
heaviest crop of wheat ever seen in

that state and her farmers, hard hit
for some years, needed it. Oregon
and the entire northwest will share
in the bountiful yield reported from
Montana, and with $1.35 to $1.40
a huchel in Portland, the prosperity
and joy should be wldenprcnd.

Waico Still Healthful.
According to the last bullcti.i

sent out by the State Board of
Health, Wasco county is the mn?t
healthful of all Oregon counties. In
the liiit of diseases mentioned there
is but one contagious ailment men-

tioned, that being a cpsc of whoop-

ing cough. -

Reiignes Position at Shattucki.'
. Glen Towers, who has been work.

!ing in the Shattuck store for the
'past several months, has resigned hia
position and has bone back to his
former job at Ilillsboro, Mrs. Towers
is ill at her parents' home at Ilills-

boro, and it is to be with her that
caused Mr. Towers to leave h'-rc- .

Drove Over McKeniie Pa.
Wm. Beckwtth and wife drove to

the McKenzie bridge Sunday.1 They
went to meet their daughter, Mrs.
Glen Morris, and family, who are
livijg at Roseburg. Mrs. Morris
and children returned to Maupin
with her parents and expects to re-

main here during the coming month.

Oiling Highway This Week.
The road oiling crew is at work

this week spreading a second coat
of road covering on the stretch of
highway between Dufur and the
junction.. The oiled portions will be

sanded as soon as covered with oil,

thus preventing automobiles from
becomcing covered and epattercd art

they pass over tho road.

M ink CulHtto Lumber.
Elmer Mink has erected a port-

able sawmill on his place above Wa-

mlc and is cutting out some fim
lumber. Mr, Mink finds a ready
sale for all the stuff he can saw, and
is getting his timber near, the mill.

Fished on Badner Creek.
O. F. Rcnirk and family npent

pnrt of, Sunday on Badger Creek.
"Turn" is I'oiue. finherman, hut when
he has to throw fully 10 per cent
of the trout hooked back because of
small size, Badger creek has lopt

attraction for him. Ho finished the
day by pulling out some nlco trout
front .Wliile River.

LEGION HALL
Saturday Night, July

This hard-to-su- it age.

SCARLET
WEST

chooses Qamel
MODERN people are hard to satisfy. Dut Camel has pleased!

them and thfy have made it the most famous cigarette of
ail time.'' ' '' ''

' '" -- '' "" ';

Prcscnt-da- y smokers are "tasty, and they recognize in
Camel the choicest tobaccos grown, hlcnded for smoothness
and mellowness. Camel leadership in this modern world is

an overwhelming tribute to the taste and fragrance of this
quality cigarette. ,' ".

u

"
-

Camel will prove itself to you. What a cool, satisfying
smoke! When, you try Camels, you will see why they are
first and favorite with present-da- y smokers. "Have fl Qaniell"

A Gripping 10-Re- el Story of Early
West, with Startling Situations,

a Love Sentiment and Many
Exciting Wild-Lif- e Scenes TVBKir --V-Jw

1927, B. I. Reynold! ToWcra
lompany, wuuton tnitm, in. 1

Admission

JC


